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Sce.3(1). MEltC,\NTILE LAW,
CHAPTER 133.
Chap. 133. 1471
An Act to amend the Mercantile Law.
H IS UAJES1'Y, by und with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontllrio,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The J11erCQ11tile Law Amend- SbQrllll, ....
ment Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 63, s. 1.
2. In this Act, Interl'l'll:tlUOIl.
(a) "Bill of Jading" shall include all receipts for g:oods;~~:~g~.l,
accompanied by an undertaking to transfer the
same from the place wh~re they were received to
some other place by any mode of carriage what-
ever, whether ;by land or water or partly by laud
and partly by wnter;
(0) Goods shall include wares and merchandise; "Goods."
(0) "Warehouse receipt" shall mean any receipt givcn~~J;t~?uS\'
by any person for nny goods ill his actual, visible
nnd continued possession as bailee therrof in
good faith and not as o'f his own property, and
shall include
(;j n ""ipt given by 'Dy p"-son who i, the
owner or keeper of it harbour, cove. pond,
wharf, yard, warehouse, shed, storehouse
or other place for the storage of goods
delivered to him as bailee, and actually in
the place or in oue or more of the places
owned or kept by him whether such person
is engaged in other bllsincss or Dot;
(ii) a receipt given by any person in charge of
logs or timber in transit from timb('r limits
01' other land to the place of destination of
such logs or timber, and
(iii) a specifiention of timber. JO Bdw. VII. e. G3,
s. 2.
SURETIES' RIGHT TO ASSIGNMENT, ETC.
3.-(1) EVllry persou who, being' slll'ety for the debt or HIl:I'1nf.",,,·
duty of another or beiug JiaNe with another for any i1c1Jtti<',"',)·h,'l:...I~C1" n,' I'" ,,,'ut
Or duty, pays the debt or performs the dnty shall be entillnl"lc.,loll"",l:ll"
mClll.
14i2 Chap. 1:33. JoIERC.\STILE L.lW. See. 3 (1).
,,,·110
...·"'••Unoo
>,,~h .....!In.
",..,It.
to have assigned to him or to a trnslc\! for him, every iudg.
ment, specialty or other security which is held by the
creditor in respect of such debt or duty, whether sueh judg·
lIlenl, specialty or other security be or be not dcemect at
law to ha,'c been satisfied by the payment of the debt or
the perCormlUlCC or the duty.
(2) Such person shall be entitloo to stand in the place
of the creditor, and to use nil the remedies, and. on proper
indemnilr to lISC the nnme of the creditor in any £etian or
olher proceeding in order to obtain from the principal debtor,
or any co-surety, co-contractor or co-debtor indromifica-
tion for the nd\'onces made and loss sustained hy such per-
f«ln, and the payment or performance mnde by him shaH not
be a defence to such nclion or other proceeding by him.
wh"lOnll·~"e (3) No eo·suret)', co-contractor or co-debtor shall becov"rely.c.~.. .
"".y r,'COwer entItled to recover from any other eo·surcty co_contractor
from RnQfbcr. 1 b J h' .' J' hor eo-( e tor more t Ian t e Just proporlion to w ue , as
between thelllselv~, such last mentioned person i~ justly
liable. 10 Edw. VII. c. 63, 8. 3.
t:lJ~1 of at!·
'·.".~Ol,}ollll
_l'rollnl, ele.
Imp. .lf1~H~
v. ". It."'l.
,/,plll.tllloll
() >0011011.
Kcn'e<IlCfl
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.cl·''''''I''ta.
llv,.. <If
d~l}<llul
conlrulu'·.
4.-(1) Where, in a mortgage or an obligation for pay-
ment of money, or a transfer of mortgage or of such obliga-
tion, made after th~ lst day of July, 1886, the BUlll, or any
lJ3rt of the sum advanecd or owing is expressed to be
advanced by or owing to more persons than one out of
money, or as money, belonging to th\!;m on a joint account,
or where a mortgage, or such an obligation, or such a tran!!fer
is m:Hle to more persons than one, jointly and not in shares,
the mortgage money, or other monc)' or money'. worth,
for the time being due to such persons on the mortgage or
obligation, shall be deemed to be and remain money or
money's worth belonging to those persons on a joint account,
:15 between them and the mortgagor or obligor; and the
r..oceipt in writing of the survi\'ors or lost survivor "f them,
or or the pen;onnl rcprCllcntath'c or the last snrvivor, shall
be a complete di!:icharge for all money or money's worth for
the time b~ing due, notwithstnnding any notice to tlle pn:rer
Ilf a' severance of the joint account.
(2) This section shaH apply only if and as fnr liS n con-
trary intention is 1I0t expressed in the mortj:tagc or obliga.
tion or transfer, nnd shall have efTcet subject to the terms
thcreor. 10 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 63, s. 4.
5. In case anyone or more joint contractors, obligors or
partners die the person interested in the contract, obligation
or promise entered iota by such joint contractors, ohligors
or partners may proceed by action against the representa-
tives or the deceased contractor, oblip;or or partner in the
&'1me manner ns if the contract, obligation or promise had
been joint nnd 8Cveral, ::md tllis notwithstnnding there may
Sec. 7 (3). hap. 3:3. 147:i
ue another person liable undel' such contract, obligation or
promise still living, and an action pending again t such
pel' on; but the property and effects of shareholders in
chartered banks or the members of othel' incorporated com-
panies shall not be liable to a greater extent than they
would have been if this section IUld not been passed. 10 Edw,
VII. e. 63, s. 5.
6.-(1) A covenant, and a contract under seal, and aEll'eclol.'o\·clI·
bl " dld'th ' . tl Ilnt with tWObond or 0 Igabon un er sea, rna e WI two or more Jom Yormorclolntly.
to pay money or to mal,e a conveyance, or to do any other ~rJt ~cg~'f5
act to them or for their benefit, shall be deemed to include3, GO. • ,
and shall by virtue of this Act imply an obligation to do
the act to or for the benefit of the survivor or survivors of
them, and to or for the benefit of any other per on to whom
the right to sne on the covenant, cont.ract, bonfl or oblign-
tion devolves.
(2) This section shall extend to a covenant implied 1Jy ~~~~Stnl.
The Conveyancing alld Law of P,'ope,'ty Act. c,109.
(3) Th ' , I' l'f d f Contrllr)'IS sectIOn app les on y 1 an as ar as a contrary intentiun.
intention is not expre sed in the covenant, contract, bond
01' obligation, and shall have effect subject to the covenant,
contract, bond or obligation and to tIle provision, thercin
contained. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 63, s, 6.
nILLS OF LADING.
7.-(1) Every consignee of goods namcd in a !bill of lall- Hll:'hL~llnd
ing and every endorsee of a bill of lading to whom the pro- ~~I~!:~~~~~n'l
perty in the goods therein mentioned passes upon, or by~rI1~~~e;;1l1~:11:',
reason of such consignment or endorsement, shall have and Imp Act J ·J9
be vested with all rights of action, and be subject to the v. i:. lll.
ame liabilities in respect of the goods as if tho contract
contained in the bill of lading had been made with him.
(2) Nothing in this section shall prejudicc or affect any Certfl!1l rig)""
right of stoppage in tl'ansl:l1t, 01' any right to claim frcight~~?~~~lt~\~'
against the original shipper or O,l'ner, or any liability of the
consignee or endorsee, by reason 01' in consequence of his
being such consignlle or endor ee, or of hi receipt of the
goods by reason of 01' in consequence of such consignment OJ'
elldo rsement.
(3) Every bill of lading in thc hands of a consignee orBllIsolln,lhlK
• • IlS evldcnee
endorsee for valuable consideratIOn representing goods to Rgalilsts!gucr.
have been shipped on board a vcs el, train or conveyance
of any ldnd shall be conclusive evidencc of shipment al'l
against the master or otller per on signing thc same, not-
withstallding that the goods or some part thereof may not
have been, 0 hipped, unle s tbc holdcr of the bill of hIding
03 s.
l474 Chap. 133. MERCANTILE LAW, S.c.,7 (3).
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'ra"·!ercc.
has actual notice at the time of receiving' the same HUl.l the
goods hnd 1I0t in fact uccn laden on board, or liDless the bill
of lading' has a stipulation to tht: contrary; but the master
or olbel' person so signing may exonerllte himself in respect
to stich misrepresentation hy showing that it was caused
without :IIlY default on his part, and wholly by the Craud
of the shipper or of the holder, or of some person under
whom the hulder clllims. 10 Edw. VII. c. 53, a. 7.
WAREDQUSE UECEIPTS, ETC., .\8 COLLATER.-\L SECU1ITY
8.-( 1) The owncr of or other person entitled to recein
the goods included in a warehouse receipt or bill of lading
may transfer such warehuu.se receipt or bill of hiding b)'
endorsement thereon signed by himsdf, his attorney or agent
to any other person as collateral security for auy debt owmg
b)' such person. .
(2) The endorsement shall (rom the date thereof vest in
the transferee all the right and title of the endorser to 01'
in such goods subject to the right of the endorser to hnve
such Wlirehouse receipt or bilt of lading re-transferred to
bim if the debt is paid when due.
(3) If the debt is not paid wben due the person to whom
such warehouse receipt or bill of Inding was so transferred
may sell the goods lind retain the procceds or so much thereof
as will be equal to the amount of the debt, and shall return
the overplus, if a!!y, to the endorser. 10 Edw. VII. c. 63,
s.8.
.~< III ~<>o<I_'
"u,n" r~<'I'lrC'd
Iro'll ",Udco
pledged.
lI""rell"',"" 9. 'Vhere a person by whom a warehouse receipt or bill ~
to<'ell'lor 1>1II rid' ° It b . f d ° h O °
oll.dln/: ~h'e" 0 II l/Ig" mIg I e glvcn or goo s in IS capacity ItS a
~y..n:.~:':I0~~':;' miller, or the owner or keeper of a harbour, cove, pond,
'llano wharf, ynl'd, warehouse, shed, storehouse or other plnc~ for
the storage of goous delivered to him us bailee. mllster of a
vessel or enrrier, is the owner of or entitled himself other-
wise than in slleh capacity to receive the goods, /lDY ware-
honse receipt or hill of lading, or any acknowledgment or
cel'lifieate intended to :mflwcr the purpose thereof, given ond
emlorfled hy such persall shall be as valid nnd effectual tor
the purpoo.cs of this Act as if the warehouse ree.:ipt, hill or
lading, acknowledgment or certificate had heen givcn by one
persoll and ~Ildorscd by another. ]0 Ed\\·. VII. e. 63, B. 9:
10. If goods nrc mnnufactmed or produced from the
goods or nny of them included in or covered. OJ' !lny ware-
house receipt while flO covered, the pcrson holding such 'Wllrc·
house reeei~t shall hold or continue to hold 8uch goo<h
during the proecs,'i and after the completion of such m8nu-
facture or pruduclioll with the snme right and title and for
lhf' S;lme purposes and upou the same conditions as he held
See. 13 (b). Chap. 133. H75
or could have held the original goods. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 63,
s. 10.
11.-(1) No goods other than timber, boards, deals, staves,l.hn\tormll~
sawlo""s or other lumber shall be hehl in IJlcd"c for ao)' lor hn!<llr.g
'" D 1(.>0<1" In
period c:(cccdiug six months. plCdllf.
(2) No lumber, boards, denis, staves, sawlogs or othcrl<lcm.
lumber "shall be held in pledge for any period exceeding
t .....elve months. .
(3) No transfer of a bill of In ding or warehouse l'ccripl When lhe
shall be' mnde under this Act to StlCllrc the payment of any~~:,~~~~<!d.
debt unless the d~bt is contracted at the time of the acquisi-
tion of the bill of lading or w:lrehouse receipt, or upon the
written promise or agreement that such bill of lading or
warehouse receipt would be given to such pCI'SQn. 10 Bdw.
VII. c. 63, s. 11.
12. All advllnces made on the secnrity of n bill of ladingPTiorclahnOI
h . t I II . I th I . tl "'·.......n ",.klngor ware ouse rceelp s la gl\'e 0 c person rna nng le"d"R',,"C ~"ef
advances a claim for the re-pnyment of the advances on the "".",h.1 H"fldoT.
goods therein mentioned, or into which thq have heen con-
verted, prior to and by preference o\-cr the claim of any
unpaid vendor or other creditor, save and except claims for
wages for lahour performcd in making 1lDd transporting
. timher, boards, deals, staves, sawlogs or other lumbcr; but
such preference shall not he given over the claim of an UII-
paid vendor who had 11 lien upon the goods at the time of
the acquisition by such perSOn of the bill of lading 01'
warehouse receipt, unless the same was ac(]uired by him
witbout knowledge of such lien. 10 Edw. VII. c. 63, s. 12.
,
13. In the cvent of the non-payment at maturity of anYSaICO!KQO<b
debt or liability secured by a bill of lading or warehouse"" lIon·\"y·
. h hid h f II hod· dmclltofrlebl.receIpt teo er t ereo may se t e go s mentlOne
therein or so much thereof as will suffice to pay sueh debt
or liability with intere;;t nod expenses, returning the sur-
plus, if any, to thc person from whom the bill of lading or
warehouse receipt, or the goods mentioned therein, as the
ease lila)' be, were acquired; but such power of sale Shllll be
exercised subject to the following provisions: RC'I'lifCllIClll.'.
(a) No sale of nny timber, bonrdfl, dcnls, stav{,fl, Ilnw-!'oUreo'",lc
logs or other lumher shnll be made under this o1 Um1)cr, ~IC.
Act without the conscnt in writing of tli.> owner
until notice of the time and place of SUl'h sale
hns heen given by regi~tered letter to th~ l[lst
known address of t.he pledgor nt lenst t.hirt.y dny8
·before tbe sale thereof.
'b) No goods other tlum timher, hoards, denls. stnveJ\N"Ih'C"I""hl
sllwlogs or other lumber shall be sold nndcr the01o'hu/:"ll<:Kb.
Chill'. I;J:1. )1£llCA!,'flLE LAW. See. 13 (b).
tll\lc I" I>e bl'
..uell,,,,.
IU!.l~. c. ~!l,
". S9.
provisions of this s(!ctioll without the cOllsent of
lite owner until notice of tile time alld plaee of
!';ale has becn given by a registered letter to the
last known address of the pledgor thereof at
least 10 days before the sale thereof.
(I') EI'cry sAle under such power of sale withO\lt the
conSCllt of the ownllr shall be made by public
lluetioll after notice thereof hy advertisement in
rtt lellst two newspapers published in or neMest
In t1w plnce where the sale is to be maile, stating
the time and place thereof. 10 Ed\\', V1L c. u3,
!,;, 13.
"I",.a,..,ICtol I' (I) E t . . I .
,mreIrOll"l: ':1:.- 'very rnusjlOrtlltlOn recelpt, ware lOUse recelpt.,
"""';1,.1.1<10,.. accepted order and certificate for crude petroleum issued by('rude ret'... , •
Icum I••",cd by nlly incorporatcd compnny authorized to carryon the busi-
h'l"(l'I'OtRI('<I. " •
,-(>n'l",,,lc'. IICSS of ware!louslllg, shall be transferable by endorsemcnt,
o!ither specinl or in blank, Rnd upon heing endorsed in blank
shall become transferable by delivCl'y, aDd e\'ery such
cndorsemeul or hausfer b;r delivery shall transfer aU right
uf property lind possession of the petroleum mentioned in
an~' sllch trnnsportation or warehouse receipt, aeccpted ordel"
or certificate, to thc endorsee or tram;ferec thereot, subject
to the terms nnd conditions of such transportation or ware,
house receipt, accepted order or certificate as fnlly and
completely as if a sale of the petroleum mentioned thcrein
had becn made in the ordinary wa~',
(2) On the deli\'ery of allY petroleum mentioned in such
document by such company, in good faith, to a person in
possession of such transportation or warehouse reei'ip.
accepted order or eertifiente so endorsed or transferred the
company shall he freed from aU further liability in respect
thereof, and the endorsee 01' transferee or holder of ever,}'
such transportation or ware!lollse receipt, accepted order or
certifiente 10 whom thc property in thc petroleum mentioned
therein paf:SCS hy reason of slIeh endorsement or deliver;>..
shall have transferred to and vested in him all rij!hts of
action alld be subject to the same liabilitic!\ in respo!ct of
snch petroleum as if. the contract contained in tho! trans-
portation or warehouse receipt, acccpted order or certificate
harl heen made by the eompan,\' with himself, 10 Edw, VIT.
c. 61, s, 14,
o.;,,,\.ttU~li,,u 15. Stipullltions in contracts as to time or ~ther\\?se
;::,:U"ulltUlIUO which would not, hefore the pal'..'iing of The Ontario Judlca·
01 'he ",""em',' I",·, A,t 1881 bnve been deemed to be or to ba\'e become(\1 lhe e'ml.... cl. " ,
II 1"10'( ~'.~' of the essence of such contracts in a COUrt of EqUity shall
receive in all tonrts the ~nme construction and effect as they
would pl'ior to fhe p:lR~inA" of thnt Act Il:t\'e receiv('d ill
NIHit,\'. 1 (;('0. V. ('. 17, s, 41 (a).
ee. 16. MEHC.\N1'ILE LAW. Chap. 13:~. 1477
16. Part pcl'.formance of all obligation either before or ~~~~>erCor1l1'
after a breach thereof when expressly accepted by the
creditor in satisfaction or rendered in pursuance of an
agreement for that purpose, though without ally new eon-
~ideration, hall be held to extinqnish the oblio-atil1l1. 1 Oeo. Y.
e. 17. s. 4] (b).
